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Milan Food & Wine 

Experiences 
Lombardy is one of Italy's most famous and historic wine districts, home to such legendary 

wines as sparkling Franciacorta, red Sforzato di Valtellinese and sweet Moscato di Scanzo. 

Here are a few ideas of what you can experience near Milan 

Cooking Class and Market Visit  – 5 Hours 

From Milan: Learn how to make authentic Italian food from scratch during this 5-hour culinary 
experience in Milan. In the company of an expert chef, visit a market and pick up fresh ingredients. 
Then, head to the chef’s home kitchen to discover the secrets of Italian cooking in an intimate setting. 
Prepare and cook four courses including homemade pasta or gnocchi, then sit down with your fellow 
food lovers to dine on the feast you’ve created. As you eat, enjoy two glasses of fine Italian wine and 
finish with a rejuvenating espresso. 

 
Wine Tasting– 1.5 Hours 
 
From Milan: Whether you are a wine novice or a wine lover, where better to become a connoisseur of 
Italian wines than Milan, the home of world-famous Lombardy wine. You'll learn all about Italian wines 
in your Milan wine tasting class, presented by a professional sommelier. 

 
Food Walking Tour of Brera – 3 Hours 
 
From Milan: Eat your way through Milan’s Brera neighborhood on a 3-hour food tour, led by a food-
loving local guide! Learn about the city history and cuisine as you wander the atmospheric streets, and 
enjoy six different food stops for samples of local delicacies and well-known Italian treats. Deep-dish 
pizza, artisan beer, and silky-smooth slices of Parma ham are among the other mouthwatering morsels 
you get to try along the way.  
 

Private Emila Romagna Food Tour  – 7 Hours 
 
From Milan: From succulent Parma harm to rich Parmesan, discover the Emilia Romagna region’s finest 
gourmet products on a private half- or full-day tour from Milan. Choose to drive yourself and your guide, 
or to have a driver chauffer you, then set off to discover the region’s culinary secrets. Learn about 
artisanal production methods with visits to a cheese dairy and a Parma ham producer, and savor a 
delicious lunch at a wine cellar. On the full-day tour, you'll also savor the unique flavor of aged balsamic 
vinegar. 


